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Overview

> Learning objectives
> Rationale 
> The health effects of extreme heat
> Prevention, diagnosis, and treatment
> Impacts at different scales
> Questions and discussion



LEARNING 
OBJECTIVE
S

Image available here

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fknilt.arcc.albany.edu%2FUnit_1%3A_Discuss_Learning_Objectives_in_the_Context_of_Instructional_Design&psig=AOvVaw2E1bOLrTkvzRTwyQxapKCm&ust=1649216260615000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAoQjRxqFwoTCPCg-8X_-_YCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


After Today’s Session, You Will Be 
Able To:

> Articulate why extreme heat exposure can endanger people’s 
health;

> Explain how excess heat exposure can overload physiological 
systems;

> Describe the presentation and management of acute heat 
illnesses;

> State how an extreme heat event stresses health system 
operations;

> List groups of people at higher risk from heat exposure;
> Describe strategies for reducing health risks related to heat 

exposure in the short- and long-term



RATIONA
LE

Watts et al. 2019



Heat Is Central to Climate Change

Fundamentally, 
climate change 
is driven by 
increased 
retention and 
re-radiation of 
heat by the 
Earth’s 
atmosphere



Humans are Euthermic

By Crossover1370 - Own work, CC BY-SA 4.0, https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=111100008



We Have a Minimum Mortality 
Temperature

Curriero et al. 2002



Shifting Temperature 
Distributions



Implications for Extreme Events

> An extreme heat 
event with a 10-year 
return period in the 
historic climate now 
occurs 2.8 times as 
often

> An extreme heat 
event with a 50y-ear 
return period now 
occurs 4.8 times as 
often

IPCC AR6 WG1 SPM



Projected Warming

IPCC AR6 WG1 SPM



Vicedo-Cabrera et al. 2021



HEALTH 
EFFECTS OF 
EXTREME HEAT



Heat Transfer and Heat Balance

> Narrow temperature range
– Behavioral maintenance
– Physiological maintenance

> Exogenous heat
– Solar radiation
– Environment

> Endogenous heat
– Baseline metabolic activity
– Additional physical activity

> Heat Dissipation
– Radiation
– Conduction
– Convection
– Evaporation

Available here

http://www.slideshare.net/rtrafaelmd/body-temperature-regulation


Thermoregulation at 35°C





Bouchama and 
Knochel 2002



Heat Physiology
Ebi et al. 2021



System Physiology Mechanisms Compensation Decompensation Outcomes

Cardiac Increased cardiac 

output to meet 

increased 

metabolic demand

Increased 

inotropy and 

chronotropy via 

baroreceptors 

and other 

pathways

Maintained or 

increased cardiac 

output via 

increased heart rate 

and contractility

Decreased cardiac 

output due to 

decreased stroke 

volume

Peripheral, 

central 

hypoperfusion; 

acute coronary 

syndrome; 

myocardial 

infarction

Vascular Peripheral 

vasodilation, 

central 

vasoconstriction

Sympathetic 

nervous system 

and local reflex 

pathways

Enhanced 

peripheral blood 

flow to facilitate 

cooling and 

sweating

Decreased 

splanchnic blood, 

tissue hypoxia, 

endotoxemia, 

bloodstream 

infection

Sepsis and 

septic shock

Renal Increased 

reabsorption to 

compensate for 

insensible water 

and electrolyte 

losses

Vasopressin, 

Renin-angiotensi

n-aldosterone 

system, renal 

sympathetic 

nerve activity

Increased free 

water retention, 

increased 

electrolyte 

retention, 

decreased renal 

blood flow

Insufficient renal 

perfusion, inability 

to maintain 

adequate water 

and electrolyte 

reabsorption rates

Dehydration, 

electrolyte 

abnormalities, 

acute kidney 

injury



System Physiology Mechanisms Compensation Decompensation Outcomes

Immune Activation of 

coordinated 

stress response

Endothelial, 

epithelial, 

leukocyte 

response via 

cytokines, heat 

shock proteins

Protection against 

tissue injury, 

enhanced repair

Increased 

hypoxemia, 

cytotoxic injury 

lead to 

dysregulated 

immune response

Distributed 

shock similar to 

systemic 

inflammatory 

response 

syndrome

Hemato-l

ogic

Initial increase, 

then decrease, 

in plasma 

volume

Sympathetic 

nervous 

system, 

activation of 

coagulation 

and fibrinolytic 

pathways

Support cardiac 

output, insensible 

water losses

Increased viscosity, 

altered coagulation 

Disseminated 

intravascular 

coagulation, 

tissue 

hypoxemia and 

cell death



System Physiology Mechanisms Compensation Decompensation Outcomes

Central 

Nervous 

System

Behavioral and 

physiologic 

responses to 

reduce 

exogenous 

heat exposure, 

increase heat 

loss

Multiple 

thermoregulat

ory pathways 

coordinated by 

the preoptic 

hypothalamus

Behavioral, 

physiologic 

responses that 

reduce heat load 

and increase heat 

loss

Cerebral 

hypoperfusion and 

dysregulation of 

thermal 

homeostasis

Confusion, 

delirium, dizziness, 

weakness, 

agitation, 

combativeness

Repro-ducti

ve

Reduced 

placental 

blood flow to 

support 

peripheral 

vasodilation

Sympathetic 

nervous 

system and 

local reflex 

pathways

Reduced placental 

blood flow with 

relative 

preservation of 

nutrient transfer to 

fetus

Dysregulation of 

thermal 

homeostasis 

leading to core 

temperature over 

teratogenic 

threshold

Miscarriage, 

pre-term labor



Heat Edema

Available here.

http://university.tri-sports.com/2011/08/16/2xu-compression-does-it-work/


Variations of Heat Rash

Available here.

Miliaria Crystalline Miliaria Rubra

Miliaria Pustulosa Miliaria Profunda

http://www.emedicinehealth.com/slideshow_pictures_heat_rash/article_em.htm


Acute Heat Illness Spectrum

Available

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.portervillecollege.edu%2Fnews%2F2019%2F0625-heat-illness-prevention-safety-security-newsletter&psig=AOvVaw3CCgCgnhwMx5ixl_k_908m&ust=1649223273268000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAoQjRxqFwoTCPDXrtCZ_PYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Entity Case Definition

Heat rash Diffuse, pruritic, maculopapular or vesicular rash in the setting of 
heat exposure, often with insulating clothing or swaddling

Heat edema Mild edema on dependent areas, often seen during early heat 
acclimitization, resolves spontaneously in a few days

Heat tetany Rare, self-limiting condition in patients with short, intense heat 
exposure, with hyperventilation, paraesthesias

Heat cramps Painful contractions of frequently-used muscle groups

Heat 
syncope

Brief loss of consciousness in the setting of heat exposure without 
evidence of seizure activity, stroke, or overdose

Heat 
exhaustion

Syndrome with generalized weakness, exhaustion, 
lightheadedness, nausea, limiting function, without recent 
infection. May or may not be exertional

Heat stroke Altered mental status (including disorientation, delirium, seizure, 
obtundation), with elevated core body temperature ≥40°C, in the 
setting of heat exposure, without signs of stroke, history of 
infection, or signs of overdose. May or may not be exertional



PREVENTION, 
DIAGNOSIS, 
AND 
TREATMENT

Image available here

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealth.clevelandclinic.org%2Fheat-exhaustion-vs-heatstroke%2F&psig=AOvVaw3MwbdRXlKM-DRbxnD-4zsi&ust=1649224004814000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAoQjRxqFwoTCKCQ5a2c_PYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAU


Primary Prevention

> Acclimatize – risks are 
greatest at beginning of heat 
season

> Prevent exposure on hot 
days – heed warnings

> Prevent over-exertion
> Prevent exposure to heat 

sources
> Discuss heat relief plans with 

employers, supervisors, 
employees



Secondary Prevention

> Know early symptoms of 
heat illness

> Take time to cool down
> Monitor hydration, e.g., 

look for dark urine 
> Provide for cooler, 

shaded places to rest, 
drinking water

> Be ready to call for help



Tertiary Prevention

> Call for prompt medical 
attention, e.g. 911

> ABCs
> Rapid cooling: Expose, 

wet, evaporate
> Targeted passive 

cooling: ice packs in 
groin, axilla

> Rule out alternative 
causes



Heat Illness Diagnosis

> Primarily clinical
> History is often very important

– Includes history of time, location, exogenous heat 
sources, activities, cooling measures

– For more severe forms, pertinent negatives 
(infection, overdose, known seizure history) are also 
important to rapidly ascertain

> Laboratory and imaging tests are often used to 
support clinical diagnosis and guide therapy



Treatment

> Acute syndrome often 
primarily related to heat 
dissipation more than 
dehydration

> More chronic 
presentations typically 
related to dehydration 
more than elevated 
temperature



Bouchama and Knochel 2002



Rapid Passive Cooling



PUTTING IT 
ALL 
TOGETHER

Image available here

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.foreseemed.com%2Fclinical-decision-support&psig=AOvVaw3_9pkPnS7YnqcusobnB8Lk&ust=1648960695768000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCLjkpLfH9PYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


2006 California Heat Wave



Chronic Disease Exacerbations



Our Experience

> Historically 
unprecedented 
extreme heat event 

> Relatively short 
advance warning

> Acute-on-chronic 
capacity constraints

> Large vulnerable 
populations, 
insufficient protections NASA Earth Observatory – Joshua Stevens

NOAA 

Propublica, 
HGHICDC/ATSDR

Mayaud et al. 
2019

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148506/exceptional-heat-hits-pacific-northwest
https://www.wpc.ncep.noaa.gov/dailywxmap/dwm_500ht_20210628.html
https://www.gensler.com/blog/designing-healthcare-for-surge-capacity
https://www.gensler.com/blog/designing-healthcare-for-surge-capacity


Population Vulnerability

> Historically cool regional climate 
– Housing built for heat retention
– Relatively low AC prevalence

> Little lived experience with heat
– Relatively low population and health 

sector awareness
> Population growing faster than 

health care capacity
- Differentially constrained by SES
- Acute staffing from COVID





Health Impacts

> Deadliest weather-related 
event in Washington history

> At least 3,500 ED visits in 
four-state region (CDC); 
100-fold increase in 
heat-related ED visits on 
6/28

Schramm et al. 2021 New York Times

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7029e1.htm?s_cid=mm7029e1_w
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2021/08/11/climate/deaths-pacific-northwest-heat-wave.html


Preparedness and Learning

> We are well prepared for the clinical impacts we will see
> We are less prepared for:

– Presentations outside our expectations
– Events beyond our experience
– Combinations that overwhelm the systems we have developed

> We need information systems that:
– Give us insight into changing risk distributions
– Strategies for reducing emerging risks as they occur
– Methods for implementing quickly and at scale

> Assuming current trends persist, we will very likely need 
to prepare for a new risk regime circa 2050



The Tools We Have

Sacket et al., 1996



Evidence-based Practice Support

UMich, 
available

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fguides.lib.umich.edu%2Fnursing%2Fevidence&psig=AOvVaw02lKv6buJ5yh3Pst7XGeXx&ust=1641519883019000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCIiMraiAnPUCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


From Etiology to Therapy

Etiology Diagnosis

Prognosis Therapy

Implementation



Units of Analysis

Individual System

Population



Individual-level Interventions

> Expert-opinion 
guidance regarding 
risk reduction

> Based on 
understanding of 
physiology and 
principles of 
sustainability

> No generalizable 
estimates of risk 
reduction potential

Jay et al. 2021



Systems-level Interventions

Jay et al. 2021



Population-level Interventions

Forecast 
likelihood of 

crossing 
threshold(s)

Identify 
temperature 
thresholds 

(harm)

Issue 
warning 

based on risk 
assessment 
(prognosis)

Interventions 
(therapy)



Building Resilience



Baseline Risk 1



Baseline Risk 2



Setting the Thresholds
52



8

Ahmedabad Heat Action Plan



Relative Risk of Death Pre- and 
Post-HAP

Pre HAP

Post HAP



Scaling Up Effective 
Interventions



Summary

> Humans are euthermic and maintain heat balance
> Excess heat threatens normal function
> Climate change is warming environments rapidly
> Body systems attempt to compensate; this can 

stress body systems
> Decompensation leads to heat stroke
> Diagnosis is clinical; rapid cooling is essential
> Health systems and larger communities are at risk
> Broad efforts, e.g. HAPs, can reduce risks



Thank You! jjhess@uw.edu


